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Dint i lot lourt butlnorg w s exceeding.-

Iv

.

dull yesterday.
The buys wcro out washing the mud

off the ho e carts all forenoon yesterday.-

Tlio

.

O. , B. k Q. took eighteen cur
loads of tock cant Wedtesday.

Dug Burns was nrrcntod Wednesday
on the charge of 8 aultlng I! , lirowster. .

Council UltifTfl contains , according to-

Us own figures , over 20,1 00 population.

The finest Kby Wort , Domestic and Im-

.ported
-

. c'girs' nt Kuhn's. Try them. 1m-

.Finest

.

, - line of lidiei' hand-bag * at'-

Saxes , just in f-

.A

f.

car load of black sltipo moll wont
cast over thu Northwestern Wednesday.-

Dr.

.

. Clmdwlck hxs remnvetl his office

from Dr. Peabody's to 1501 Fern am street.
The internal revenue collection of Ne-

braska
¬

for February , . 18-2 , footed up 863-

014.13
, -

Such weather as this makes the aver-

Arc striker think that Providence is en hii
side , and perhaps it i- .

Operetta "Hi Jacob ! " and other at-

Unctions

-

i.t the Congregational church
.next Fr.'day nlng-

.Beautiful

.

reaidence lotal .0 each ,

;$5 down and S5 per month . Bemis , agent ,

.iFifteent'i and Douglas streets.
The reporis from the western stock

regions no yery fluttering and rnllroiul

men nro expecting a I. envy run of cattle
east this i-pring. .

The 15. &M. yesterday made an addl-

t
-

onal appr lament to complete i a recent
condemnation o propoity. The appraise-

mcnt
-

embraced eiftht lots , Including tlio-

C'athullo school property on Kighth Htreet-

.Augutt

.

Olacn nn ngcd citlz-n of

Council Bluffs ,, insisted on loJging in-

Hornberger's hallway , and was arrested
for disturbing the peace. Judgment was

(

4U < pendol to lot him skip out for home-

.Adisp&tch

.

. - ffotn Sioux City Wed-

neadoy

-

- , told that the ice had com-

menced

¬

moving and was Korgcd against
the -A inter bridge of the St. Paul & Oma-

ha

¬

railway, betwjen Sioux City and Cov-

ington.

-

.

Four now open street cats are on tbe-

way- here to ' e run on the red line nnd will

n

beput'onin a fewdayd. They will each have
seating capacity of twenty-four, with

narrow aisle and double seats on each
tide.
-WilliamI. . Wood , of LM Vegas , New

Hexion, and Miss Hattie J. Brlggs , of-

thU city , were married Wednesday after-

ouon
-

at thu residence of tbo bride's pa-

rents
¬

ou South Thirteenth street , the
Rev. Jamei Pn'.erfon ofli iatlng ,

Thu o unty commissioner from Inn-
caster county catno from Lincoln yettor-
doy

-

fur thr i urpose of malting u personal
oxatnlnatlon'of the jail in this city. Hi *

Sheriff Huy nnyn thu Omniu. calaboorO In

pronounced by expe t jail breakers to be
the must BOCU o place uf the k'nd in the
country-

."Tho
.

stranger that ia w thin our
gatea" will soon bo able to take hU bear-

ing
¬

* without hiving to hunt up a police-

man
¬

to help him find liU way. The city
dudi optined their hearts Tuesday evening
and authorized the painting of iiamoi anil
number* of the streets on the corner laiui-
posU , This Hill be a long needed Im-

provement.

¬

. '

An emigrant was victimized nenr the
O. & N. W. denot Wednesday to
the extent of 810 in money ami a thot-

guri. . He had such a "uuro thlnp' * that
be wanted to bet hii vult&a and contents
in addition to the rest ot hi * effects. The
igame that broke him is an old one , knowi-

AS "Tho five tickoU. "

For Sale at u bargalii , the utock anc

fixtures uf the Mlchig in Tubaco.i Store
1417 Doujjha street , Omaha. Butines
tint olvs , location gJoJ , rnt low , sat'lR
factory TC04UU4 ( rkelling. Apply ai th-

f20.vninwif.a orn-tu-tlmS : >at.j
- The rest 'ents of Cuml'ne itr et. be-

tweeu Twent v-'ccoi d and ttie Mllltar ;

bridge'w.nt iho mur hal tonveitlgat
and IOAIU the cause of HI ) mv'.ch Htandlni
water on 'tho squih ilda 'jt tbe it reel
They allege It coines from ' .be brewery am
sty the brewer hould 'ne compelled t
turn its wait * into tr4u sewer prov'de-
therefor. .

Olio Board of Education Wedno.
day viewed the i'te propoied for thenei-
tchool building lu South Omaha -The
favored moit the lots on llth.and Cente-
tre U , The migitlon of building th-

"house will bo, mibmltte 1 to tha people t-

tbe next city , election. The cost woul-
.exceed. 95,009 and tjio board ciuu t ei-

pend, over that sum without being nutho-
Ized vote ,

Tbe Oigar Jifakew' Union seems t

h
t

v been infected by the utriko for U''

log wage and yesterday circulated the fu
Hawing circular ; "Wa would rcp ctfull-

ii 'call tbo attention ot the public to the dti-

er* exlatlng In the preue.it method
1 mauufacturlng clgara in clo e tenemei-

bounes by Chin ) uud convict hbor , I

manufacturer * who employ mch to obU
oomp tltlou and cheap la1 or, thu < ex
Ing the public to dreadful diseases , whli-

tnay be contracted through filth
iuch placcK. In ojrder t > avoid inch tl

Clear Makers' InternaUoc'al Uniou
America huve luued u label which will
placed on eVery box made by * MiiueTi ,

(ruarautee of ( U purity und vvoikmar.Bhli

Then folio UB the description of the lab

IN STATU QUO.

The Striking Qradora Still Hold-
Out for 1.76 Per Day.-

OrRnnlio

.

n. Union nt the
Torn Hallo Mooting

There wore npprohons'onB on the
part of many that yesterday would
BCD n still moro threatening state of
affairs in the matter of the striking
traders , but these fears wore not

realized.-

At
.

7 o'clock yosrorday the entire
police force of the city was on the
Ju np grounds , under orders
Lo preserve the pcaco and
arotoct such as desire to go to work ,
Mayor Boyd being determined to do
that under any conditions. About
ono hundred men were present and
wore quiet and orderly. No laborers
appeared to bo protected nnd the
loiico Boon loft. Neither Contractor
Uophonson nor hin "boss , " Mr-
.Jallahan

.

, wore present and in n. shoit
''mo the assembly disported nnd c.tiuu-

up town. Ono notablu exception tlioro-
vns , a deaf and dumb men being on
land and at work , ns ho has boon

all through the trouble. 11 o has
never yet hoard of the strike nnd prob-
ably

¬

will itot and he has not been
molested by the strikers.-

A
.

mooting haying been called for 9-

'clock , at the city hall , that hour saw
quito a largo gathering of men at the
orncr of Sixteenth mid Farnham.-
ho

.

? city hall was nut open , and the
srowd soon adjoin in d to "Jefferson
Square , " where the mci-ting wnscallud-
'o order , and Mi Edward Walsh
ihoscn chairman.-

Mr.
.

. Walsh addressed the crowd at-
jomo length , nnd in thu m-ist sons ! bio
nnd logical manner, advocated or-
ganization

¬

, the adoption of n doliilito-
jbjoct , inJ the appointment of n

committee to wait oil Mr. Stcphcnsun-
nnd confer with him , showing him

y a comparison of the cost of-

iving with their wages thatthoyaskod
nothing unreasonable. The speech
md n good effect on the assembly and
lis propositions wcro assented to right
hrougn except by a few hotheaded-
ndividuala in the outer edge of the

arowd who are const icuous chiefly for
nn appearance of ( 'ouoral worthless-
ness.

-

. It was resolved to fix their
irico at 1.75 per day and stand by it-

.A
.

committee of six were then np-

lointod to wait on Mr. Stephenson
md present thojcaao to him.

General Eatabrook was called on to
address the mooting and responded in-

a graceful manner. Hb began by
saying that when ho crossed the street
10 had no moro idea of mounting a-

Iry goods box for a speech than ho-

md of working for 1.25 n day. lie
vas familiar with that rude rostrum ,

lowovor , and referred to the fact that
lis efforts had contributed largely
o the preservation of Jof-
oraon

-
pquaro-- for the public

when private parties wanted to buy it-

So man was in deeper sympathy with
;ho' laboring classes than ho , nnd if
31.25 was the established wagea ho-

bought- that they had bettor emigrate ,

[t ia time for deliberation , but it
should bo cool nnd cautious. Ho-
idvised them above nil ihings to
keep out ol the saloons. You are
In the right rood and harmony and
cool deltborntion should bojprosorved ,
and all unlawful acts avoided.

The General was Irjudly applauded
throughout the speech and at its con-
clusion

¬

, when Mr. Boydon addressed
the meeting in Danish , and soon after
it adjourned quietly.

The committee of nix with Mr.
Walsh waited upon Mr. Stephenson
after the meeting at Jefferson square
and talked with him. The result of
the conference was that Mr. Stephen-
son

-
agreed to pay 1.50 u day to such

men as would go to work to-morro fmorning for the present , a id to ra.RO
!

the wages to 1.75 a day after the
weather became sufficiently settled
that ho could do so with adva ..ntago-
Ho furthermore agreed to r ay the
mon on each Monday night.

The committee conferred over this
proposition and fi..aHy rjamo t0 tjlo
determination to rep jrt favorably
upon it to tbo meeting yesterday

The repert of the o uitting of work
among the U , P. nvjfdors and black-
smiths , which W B rumored Wed ;;

neiday , proven entirely erroneous
A number ol tl'.o molders wore oil' but
it WUB to ntt'jUd a funeral only-

.Thu
.

tforb jjii > mon , nt thu JJ Vl < iul-

moetmir. . rdrusud to ueuqn Mr. S e.
phonBuiiVproposition , unit adjourner-
to moot . Turner Hull lust ni ht
whuro organized u union , electee-
ollici'n lf mid dutermiuud to hold out t-
ithoya ,

f'i' , y moot again to-night at tin
* pluco. _

I.NTERPIBSINQ MOVES.

What Various Corporations and Indl-
vlduala are Doing1 for TUolr-

Country. .

Articles of the Ouinha Motor Man
ufuoturing Company wore yostorda ;

filed in thu oflico of thu county olerk-

ho capital stock of the now corpora-

tion bi'inn fixed at 50000.
The iiicurporiitois aiu Tohn B Dei-

wiler , TJios. Gibson , J T. Uuiina , H-

El. . llnburt , Ohas. H. Godfrey , S. J-

lowells[ , Goo. K Gibson und Bernan-
Langa. . Tuo heudquurtora are locatei-
n Omaha and the company will begii
manufacturing at an o.ulday ,

TUB WATKU WORKS COMPANY-

.uf

.
The boarjl of directors of th

Id Omaha Water Worki company , at
meeting ou Wednesday evening , de-
cided to create the oflioe of superin-
tendent of water service , and omplo-
a competent man to fill the saint
Mr , D. II , Goodrich , formerly mane
ger of the R G , Dun & Co. Murcan
tile agency , was unanimously chose
for the position. Having already re-

signed his former position , ho will en-

ter upon the duties of his now oftic-
onnt or before the tint of next montl

by-

la
His duty will bo to muko contraoti
collect duos , etc. , and thin will tak
off a considerable burden horetofoi

jieh placed on the shoulders of the soon
ehuf itry and treasurer Mr. N, Sholtoi-

Mr.he . Goodrich ia a general favoril
with the business men of this citj-
aud the mercantile agency will find
Uujfil work to fill his pluco ,

A BONANZA ,

Ou Wednetday last a lease was pi

on record In CMS county , by L. J.-

Ourrio
.

, of Lincoln , for ono section of
land embracing the valuable quarries
at South Bond. The lease wns a low
figure and runs for OSyenrs. This will ,

at the completion of thu Missouri I'd-
cific , oiiablo our people to obtain a
fine article of dimension stone , of dif-

ferent
¬

colors nnd fine granlto. Mr-

.Currjo
.

it also burning lime and barrel ¬

ling it for shipment. It is certainly a
bonanza and tlioro will bo a goud mar-
ket

¬

for the atone. Wo wish the pro-
prietor success in his enterprise ,

AN E'XRLY FlftE.

John Lewis' Boarding House
Burned O.it.

Narrow Escape of the Wbolo Block.

About 5 o'clock this morning two
or three persona on Capital avenue
between Tenth and Eleventh ntreoto ,

discovorcd a small blaze on the north-
cast corner of the largo frame build-
ing

¬

occupied by Mr. John Lewis as a
boarding and lodging house. Cries of
lira were given and soon after the
whistles on the river bottom also
sounded the alarm.

Harry Davis , Mr. Lewis' stop-son ,
was the first to got out of the homo ,

nnd assisted by L. J. Loming , a near
neighbor , attacked the 0flemca.
then but small in extent ,

with pails of water. In the
meantime the rest of the inmates wore
iroused , and , about fifteen or sixteen
u number, hurried to escape from the
jurning building. An outsider ran
to turn in the alarm , but was so long
ibout it that it was half-past 5 o'clock
before the department was on the
ground , the excessively muddy streets
delaying them a good deal. It was
then found that the -wrenches for
opening the hydrants wore not along
und moro time was unavoidably lest.

The lire , meanwhile , spread slowly
until it enveloped the whole upper
part of the house and jumped to a
small cottage on the east, also owned
by Mr. Lewis and occupied by Mrs.
Julia Ray and her little 1? jear old
daughter. Then a stream was got on
and the fire quickly put out. Time
had been given to save a great deal of
the furniture from both houses , for
tlioro was not a particle of wind or
the wholu block would probably have
gone. The whole upper portion of
the hotel was destroyed and the build-
ing

¬

is a total wreck. The cottage is-

a total loss and another adjoining
house scorched-

.'Iho
.

loss on the hotel is about $800
and on furniture $109 , on which there
is an insuraiico of $800'on the build-
ing

¬

in the Niagara Insurance company
of Now York , On the smaller house
there is $300 insurance and $100 on
the furniture in the Metropole, of-

Paris. . Samuel J. Howolls is agent
for both companies.

The fire broke Ciut near the chim-
ney

¬

, but burned entirely on the out-
side

¬

, and whothe.r it was the work uf-

an incendiary o ) ; not is doubtful. It
was not a dofo iive flue , however ,

Mr. Lewis desires to return his
thanks to tljo fire department and
Chief Engineer Galligan for the
promptness ud efficiency with which
they responded to the call when it was
finally sun'i in-

.HCRE

.
t

INCENDIARISM.-

Anotfjer

.

Blaze Started at Mrs. Hart's
Boarding House.

The question of malicious incen-

diarism
¬

in the fire started last week

i Mrs. Hart's boarding IIOUBO on-

ixtoonth street , was pretty definitely
ettlcd at the time. But another at-
empt of a like nature aud doubtless
y the same individual which was dis-

ovored

-

yostordar confirms ths-

mory of the origin of both fires.-

Ux
.

>ut 4 o'clock yesterday smoke
as discovorad coming in qroat quan-
itios

-

from the lower part of the
ouso. Fortunately there wcro peo-
lo

-

awake and the inmates quiokly-
upprossed the flames. Near the roar
oor, in the kitchen was found a bun-
Jo

-
of paper saturated with korosuno

'herotia nothing ubout the charred
iMiinanta of thu pitpur to load' to the
luiJtiiioiUi.ou of the culprit. Bus-
lioion

-

exists against u certain party
u the city , who is thought to have a-

sonfederato in the house.

Newton Clark.
Newton Clark , a n-uidont of Fort

Calhouu , and for thu last eighteen
uonths government storekeeper at-
lor's[ diotillory , died on March1st-
n this city , aged 48 yoars. His re-
mains

¬

I- will bo tnkon to b'ort Calhouu-
'or interment , which will take place
to-day at 11 o'clock a. m. , under the
auspices of the Masonic fraternity ,
) f whi h he was an honored member.-
EIo

.

was an old settler , having resided
n Nebraska snmo 25 years. He
eaves a family of tire children. The

decasud was ft brother uf Elvin and
12. H. Clark , Duiug his employ'-
incut at the diitillory , Mr. Clark wae-

ivur faithful and < tlluiuiit , and served
liis imiployoiR 10 ilui best of bit
vbility. lie was , uf all things , ail
lonost man , and a well recognized

citizen , and his death loaves a g ? [
which it may bo difficult to fill.

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

10 over faithful wife and mother, con
itantly watching and caring for hoi
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf , When they an
assailed by disease , and the syston
should have a thorough cleansing , tht
stomach und bowels' regulated , bloot
purified , malarial poison exterminated
she must know that Electric Bitten
are the only sure remedy. They ar
the best und purest medicine in tin
world , and only cost fitly cents. Soli-

by Ish & MoMahon. ((4))

VACCINE VlllUH-

.Dr.

.

. A , U. Derris , founder of tin
celebrated Lamartina Vaccine Ftirn-
at Fond du Lao , Wis. , is now propa-
uating pure Bovine Virus at Lincoln
Nob. Ten Ivory Points, 1.00
Crusts , 2.00 ; cash with the ordei
Only physicians supplied.-

A
.

, H. DoiutiH , M. D. ,
fob22o6dlramo. Lincoln , Neb ,

FOUR DAYS IN 'THE DRIFTS ,

The Tandem Line of ttio Union
Paciflo Bucking the " Beau-

tiful"
-

in Idaho.-

A.n

.

Unpleasant Experience Iti-

Flon nnt Vnlloy.

The passenger train on the U nh &
Northern , which left Oregon on the
15th ult. , had a rough experience be-

fore reaching Butte , Mont. , five days
after. The train arrived nt the on-

Irnnco
-

of Beaver canyon , 141 miles
from Butte , nt noon of the ICth.
There some snojv was found on the
track , and the conductor , knowing
that ho would find moro snow in the
canyon proper , sent back for two extra
engines and a snow plow, which
reached the train nt 2:40: p. m.

Then commenced the
JOVIWKV THUO' THE HNOW.

The tremendous snow plow wont
first , with throe engines , nnd posson-
gcr

-

No. 3 followed with four engines ,

two in front und two behind. From
Beaver Canyon station to Pleasant
Vi lloy , the next station north , the
diatanco is between five and six miles.
Hero came the lug of war.

About thrco miles up the canyon
the train came to n stop , finding two
feet of snow on the truck. From throe
Thursday afternoon until about throe
o'clock Saturday nfternoon the entire
outfit was

CAOEI ) IN TUB CANYON-

.At

.

first everybody thought the affair
a joke , nnd many witticisms wcro ex-
changed

¬

iimont,' the passengers , but as
the forty-eight dreary hours wore
away , nnd fuel nnd water began to-

civo out , and bread and meat becaino-
in deiiiHiul , the joke ceased , and nil
realized that they faced a stern reality.-
Tlio

.

road-bed was cut on the right
h.ind side of the stream , in the face of
the hill , coining north , and us fast as
the track was cleared the piercing
wind would rush dowu tin* canyon
and swoop drifts from the hill-side-
right en the track.

Saturday afternoon the train moved
ugnin , and nil breathed freely , think-
ing

¬

that their troubles were almost at-
an end. After going about a mile ,,
however , it again came to A standstill ,,

at a point a mile a half south of Pleas-
ant

¬

Valley. Hero the train remained
completely blockaded and shut off
from the outside world until Sunday
morning about 8 o'clock. At this
point they found

SNOW SIX FEET DKEP

along the track. Hunger had already
assorted itself so strongly that a box
of provisions consisting of crackers
und canned good's , which had been
thoughtfully provided by the railroad
company , was completely demolished.
Here Conductor Evans Id ft his train ,

and appreciating the necessity for im-
mediate

¬

action , alone and on foot ,
tramped down the canyon and tele-

graphed
¬

for aid. Not only this , but
ho engaged twenty section men at
Beaver Canyon , who brought up-
on their backs an abundant supply
of froah biscuit , hot coffee , tea ,
sugar and other things furnished by
the company for the blockaded pas
sengers. It is needless to say that all
those delicacies , for such they were
under the circunu. a.es , were highly
appreciated-

.In
.

the meantime the brakemun had
found it extremely difficult to keep
any fire m the stoves , as the coal was
about exhausted , and the engineer
and firemen were kept constantly att
work shoveling snow into the boiler to
furnish steam , the water haying given
out completely. The wind all the
while blew about south , and the ther-
mometer

¬

showed the temperature to-

bo about 10 degrees below zero.
Finally tlioy succeeded Sunday morn-
ing

¬

in
KUNNINO THE BLOCKADE ,

and reached Spring Hill at twenty
minutes past 10 , coming through
from that point at the rate of twenty-
five miles an hour. The only doluy
after this was an hour spent at Silver
Bow waiting for a helping engine ,

and Sunday evening about dark the
long-expected passenger No. 3 rolled
up to the Butte depot.-

A
.

moro demoralized looking train
ono could scarcely BOO. The very en-

gines looked tired and sleepy , anc
cold , and hungry , and thirsty. Whal
they looked everybody else felt , bul
all united in a feeling of gratiludi
that the long siege was over-

."AND

.

THE GUN WENT OFF.

Another Warnlnff to YounerBton
Handling : Elrearms.C-

orirspomlenco

.

ol Thu De-
o.CoLtrjiiius

.

, Neb , March l. An no-

cidtnt happened to a citiznn of Colfa :

county Monday , rosuliing in his death
As two brother * ) by the name of Ellis
whoso parents reside about nine mile
east of Columbus , were out huntiiij
ducks , the gun of the younger , a bo ;

of fourteen , wont "off and killed hi
brother almost instantly. It so din

that the young men were creopiii |

through aoiuo long grass to got near
flock of ducks , when the hammer o

the gun of the younger caught and i

went off , with the fatal results abov-

stated. . The family have resided ii-

Colfax county for about six years an
are highly respected by all their ueigh-
bors , and have their sincere sympath-
in their bereavement.

ANOTHER GRAND JURY

Considering tbo Cases of Cbarled KO-

Itors and Henry Siort.

The following residents of tli

county wore selected yeatenJ.i
and empanelled to servo on a sp'-ci
grand jury to consider thecaries-

arlfta Koitera, arrested on chari-

of the Hummer homicide. , and
Henry Siort , under arrest on chari-

of violating the license law.
Albert Potter , John Little , F.

Bush , 0. J. Karbaoh , Wm , Prostoi-

T. . 0. Bruuner , JameA Connely , Go

Fnulk , Charles Midgloy , John Lutz ,
P. N. Dcorson , Charles Biendorll ,
John Fogorty , A. J. Harmon , John
R. Manchester , George T. Mills.

The jury wnn empannollod nnd
given to the care of the sheriff nt
about 10 o'clock. Thny nro fltill de-
liberating

¬

,

Upon the ompnnnolling of the jury
Walter Bennett , E q , counsel for
Henry Siort , presented n challenge to
the court. The challenge sot forth
that the jnry wore illegally consti-
tuted

¬

; that they wcro called for the
purpose of considing certain ca es ,

of which his client's was ono, and
therefore undue prejudice would bo
excited ; that all of the mcmbtirs
wore summoned Irom Douglas county ,
where Urn feeling against him was
ono of prejudice. Ho offered to pro *

sent suitable bonds , and asked for
continuance of his case until the next
term of court.

The chnllcngo and plot wore over-
ruled

¬

, and Henry will bo obliged to
face the music with his Farmers'
association papers.-

H

.

EADLIGHT GLEAM S-

.A

.

Royal Excursion to Cele-

brate
¬

the Opening of the
.O. , B. & Q to Deuvsr.-

Tbo

.

Miitourl Paoifio Seonrcii Ter-
minal

¬

Facilities ill Omalia.

The visit to Omaha of R. S. Hayes ,

senior vice president of tlui Gould sys-

tem
¬

, including the Missouri Pacific ,

Iron Mountain , and Missouri , Kan-

sas
¬

& Texas roads , nnd A. A. Tal-
mage , general manager of the Missouri
Pacific , which was noted , yesterday ,

was ono of great importance. They
arrived on the morning train and left
at 3 p. m. on a special trail , over the

, & M. to inspect ! that portion of the
line running fmm Weeping Water to-

Louisville. .

While in Omaha they wore in con-

ference
¬

with General Manager Kim-
ball

-
, of the Union Pacific , and Chief

Engineer House , of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, tbe object of the conference be-

ing
¬

to secure terminal facilities in
Omaha for the Missouri Pacific road.
The result of this conference was that
arrangements were niado for the M.-

P.
.

. to run into Omaha over the track
of the Union Pacific from Papillion ,

which is the junction of the two roods.
The passenger business of the now
line will bo carried on it the U. . P
depot , though tlio new road
will in time erect a splendid
depot of its own or go in on n gr ml
Union depot uith the other groit
Omaha lines. Grounds will be se-

cured
¬

and u freight depot ortcted by
the Missouri Pacific at some point be-

tween
¬

Jackson und Jones and east of-

9th street , which will bring it within
a few blocks uf both the U. P. and B.
& M. , depots and make it'most conve-
nient

¬

to Omaha shippers und business

men.On Wednesday last the track be-

tween
¬

Hiawatha , Kansas , and Brock ,

Neb. , 53 miles , was completed and
also the 11 miles from Louisville to
Weeping Water and four and a half
miles north of the foimer place. This
leaves a gap of eight miles only be-
tween the terminus and Papillion to
complete the line from Hiawatha to
Omaha , and this will bo done and
trains running in to Omaha by April
15th. The rend to Atchiaon wilt bo
complete by June 1st.-

A

.

non.L EXCURSION.

The completion of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy through line to
Denver on the 1st of next July will
bo a memorable event in American
railway annals. It will be an occasion
of almost national interest aiid im-

ortanco
-

> , and the management of the
Chicago , Burlington & Ouincy have
determined to celebrate it with the
grandest inaugural excursion ever

iven in America or the world.
The excursion train , which will

eave Chicaco on the morning of July
1 , will bo the most royally elegant
and luxurious in all its appointments
ever made up on this or any other
continent. Six magnificent pulacu
and parlor sleeping-cars will furnish
quarters to the fpriun'to guests. Two
of the finest dining-cars ever built in-

ho United States, and a supplycar-
reighted with every delicacy , solid

and liquid , that epicurean taste can
suggest or money procure.

One superb drawing room oar will
bo fitted up with velvet carpets ,
richly tapestried sofas and easy chairs ,

i grand piano and organ , and all the
late music , magazines and illustrated
journals , as a reception room for the
ladies of the party , and for evening
concerts and reunions.

But perhaps the most unique fea-

ture
¬

of the whole train will bo a cai
arranged as a model printing office , in1

which a daily journal , edited by tht
most distinguished literary men ol-

tbo party , will bo published evorj
morning , printed upon white satin
A largo edition will bp issued , and
these white satin dailies , stamped
with the genius of men of national
and world-wido fame , will bo charm-
ing soTuenirs of a tour which has had
no parallel in American railroad his
tory.

The trip will embrace flying visiti-
to all places and points of interest it
Chicago , Burlington , Council Bluffs
Omaha , Denver , with a run ihoufl|
many of the grandest Rocky iiioun-
tain scenes , a tour uf BOIIIU of the cel-

ebrated gold ami ilvur mines in Col-

orado , and brief hulls on the rotu-

ny

at Atchison , IcuvuiiwoiUiSi ,

Kansas City , und St. Louis , lluns o

y fifty or sixty miles uu hour will b
made oorous the plains , and the ontir
round wvll occujiy bu about bis day !

The invited yursts will includ
many of the must eminent journalist
and literary men of the country
among them , being editorial repn-
s'antatives of the loading papers t-

jrtostou , Now York , Philadelphia
Baltimore , Washington , Hichmom-
Jlaleigb , Louisville , Charleston , Sn-

vannab , Now Orleans , . Momphii
ial-

of

Nashville , Cincinnati , tit. Louis an
Chicago The mayor* uud moaidoni-
of the chambura of comiucrco c

goof several of the principal cities , and th-

Kovornora of Illinois , Missouri , loW-
iKaneasgo-

S.

, Nebraska , and Coloradi
will bo invited to join the nugu
caravan

. The cards of invitation are to 1

engraved by the American Bank No
30 , company , of New York , in thu

est style of art , nnd every card will
include a gentleman and Indy. Ac-

companying
¬

the invitation will bo an
exquisitely engraved card containing
the entire programme of the trip , nua
coupons for passage and sleeping car
berths to nnd from Chicago , the
stnrting point ; so that the favored re-
cipients

¬

will ba at no expense from
the time they leave their homes un-
til

¬

they return. All tlioso bmtutions
in thn various citiiH from Boston to
Now Orleans will bo delivered to the
chosen guests personally by n special
messenger sent for thu purpose.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

J [ , Wm. J. Wood , wVio la conacctcd
with n railway nt, Las Vgns , N. M , nnd
Mils Haiti's J. BrlKg4 weio married yes-

tcnlay
-

nt the residence uf the bride's
father , Mr. K. T. Brlggs , of South 13th
street , Uev. Jus. Paterson officiating. The
new wedded couple leave for Las V gns-

thu fust tf next week-

.Cumluctor

.

S , Thurber , of the North-
western

¬

,, while out driving , in Council
Bluff * , last evening , fell from the buggy
niut lm ko his arm.

Two Council Bluffs school boys got into
a rowing nighr , nri, | one i f thorn , named' '

Murphy, stabbed his a iiipanon! in the
back.

Mr. a'cCraolan , of Coun-il Bluffs ,

a! out 5 o'clock l t-t evening , took u half nn''
ounce of eco tie , with Intent to kill him ¬

self. The dose waa tn i large , , and he will
probably recover. Cause , family troublt.

Tile report of Colonel Colby , com-

mr.ii'lnnt
-

of the Pir t regiment and Blue
Springs Light Artillery company , of Ne-

br.taka'
-

National Guards , for tlio year end-

ing
¬

December 31 , 1831 , shows on the mus-

ter
¬

roll f rty commissioned officer * , 112-

noncoinmiH'ioneil officers , 320 privates
an I thirteen musicians.

CATARRH
tm

The antidotal theory , nnw admitted to lie
the only treatment which -will crodlcnrx ) CaUr-
rhal

-
Poison.l-

ev.
.

. Chas H. Taylor , 140 Noble street , Brook-
lyn

¬

, X. Y. : "Ono package effected n indical-
cure. ."

Rev. Oco. A. Reis , Cobloeklll , Schohwia , Co. ,
N. Y. : ' 'It restored me to my ministerial I
born.'r-

Rov.. W, II. Sumner , Frederick. Md. : "F nc
results in six cases in my. family. "

Rev. Oco E. Pratt. St. Stephen's Sector
rhja. : "Quite wonderful ; let me dUtrlbut
your 'Treail e. "

Chi3. II. SUnhopo. Newport , R. L : 'I iis
too deaf to hear tlicctfu ch bells rltg; hcarbm-
tstored "

Ocorge W. Lambrlsh78 ItliMI s rrUaltli-
nore

-
, Md. : " .Suffertd 0 'years ,'; porfcetlj-

euixd. . "
Mrs. M. E. Mhenney , 3 i22 Sarah street , St-

.I.ouls
.

: "The first natural brcith la Q yei r "
Mrs. J. W. Piitccll , Golden City. Col.'Us'd

rnlv no parlcage ; entirely ured ; nullcrcil 24-
years. . "

Dr. K. N. CUrk , D r list , 8 Montg m ry direct ,

San Francisco : "suffered lf yean ; perfect ! }

bured , " etc.-
Dr.

.
. Wei De Meyer's Popular "TREATISE"-

on Catar h mallnil frte. The grrat Cure Is de-
livered

¬

by Drugglsta , or by D. B. Dewey & Co , ,
Ib2 Fulton etr t. New York f r I 00,

SPECIAL

TO LOAN MONt

OXBV TO MtAM C lat| taw um of D.-

L.
.Mv-

lSOSA
. Thomaa Ronm h CreWhton Block.

l-OAN At U pur centlu-
n

-

? 0.UUU ti- . t in aiims nf92,500 and
upwards , torSto 6jvn . 'in Hrst-cl w city nd-
tvnn property. UHVIH HtAi RSTAT * n.i-
AOIKOT , IGth and Douflaa Sts.

HELP WANTED.-

ANTKU

.

2 Urst class giris No 'ther ncel-
apply.. Inquire at N. W. Cor. Htu and

Davenport SU. 289 S'

D A situation by a young man In a
W gjodbuslics' house , could furnish three

to five tooufend d 'liars , his a general bu Inen-
a hutlon. Address Z , tr.ls om.-u. 293 0 *

1TTANTPD On the Bret d y of May , a house
W of 8 or 10 room * within 8 blocks of Pout

Olllce. AdJrc-sJ. Martin , this ofllco 29111-

'ANTED 3 dining room girls at the Omaha,

Hoise. Apply Immediately. 2953 *

WAN ! ED A strong boy or young man to
fv.m work , to whom con-

stant
¬

employment will bo given at fair wa cs-

.Apjily
.

at 2U d. 14th at. 294 4

A borne ol 6 or 6 rooms for smallWANTED within J mile of P.O. , vest or
northwest portion of clt preferred. Apply by
letter sUtlug ttrnu , EC. , to E. M. R. , Pe ntlk* .

Two good Ilarncssmakcra ; go dWANTED ftcivdy emplojuient. Knqulre or
address Anron Ucattv , Aurora Neb. ic3-7!

Si-wins In families bv a joungWANTED whoumltr tandidro s making. Ad-

dress MlSiV. H. , I'eo cllloo. . 27o-'J

A Vtu tlon In a buelncsj house
YV by a loungma , who uuderstanra book-

keeping, Is also a itood penman. Hilary at first
not so much an obj ct , as a place whera atten-
tion to bu Inesi an' honest p fornranee of duty
will bn rewarded. Good rclcrencoa given. AI-
dress K. S. , Jtoeollliu. 2Sltt-

ATI7 ANTED A compete lit girl to do ecntril
YV housework , at corner Hamilton and 1'lor-

Ms. . , Ehlnn's addition. Good aue . 271-tf

' r

To Kood harness tnikcro ; steady
3 W work K. BTACH , York , .Veto. 2 j lniu

WANTED Nurse girl , northwest corner ol
1'urt' BU. 257ti-

TTTANTED lint-class COOK , ono wro ondcr-
VY stanc't-meatcooklntrasuellnspislrynone

hut flrit-clftSH need apply. Alto a good "oy at-

waiter.. Apply at 11051 irntuni - t 064eidl-

TANTKDKaodliiL. .
- hruliff and --hmil bonf-

lV
*

II. T. OUtk , HfllBVUe. *

'ANTED 4 children M b-ardereln fc.elee
. . school , at lUth and California St. L. B-

LOUMI8 767M-

HE'Nl HOU&C.U AND LAUD
'

I-
I- KRNI Oil * trout room , fuenlshoil ; a

FOIl . 17thyteasl side , W. l > av ipoj1- and Chicago. A. lloipe. 90S t-

fF

n
1. OR HENT Nice y InrnUhtU room fw ono o

two feutleuien , llth and C'eplUl _fline.
10

0-

ta

TTI ORRENT-FiiriilihidMttaza Cja ISth Bt-

hc_L' . Vallfirnli nnu Wlbtter. Rent ci
changed. tor b.srJ.-

Oll

.

KKN r lloimo f ir rent on lUtli St. , t e
L Ijavenw orth and >torcy Sis U. A. I.ti-

il list. Iii6 FamnamS' 88J3-

1T10R HENT A nli ly (uruUhtd room. Ca
L* with to uence at t07iX. 17lh st iTIt

| tlF.N'lFurnlaheu room 01U ) Uth Wt. , la-
ialllor.<

. U a d Wcb l ;r Stt. 25 tl

ri iits.1 ou e , lot , farms , ttcnii , j ,
UFM1S *, t'c. Ottlcos l&tli and Douglas bi

FOR RENF noomi In block.993lf

IT10R UKNT FurnHncu mil mom.N. K. cor.-

JL1
.

Dth and J ok on. 62tI-

ITIOIl RENT House of right rooms. Enijulre-
JJ J , 1'hlpos llo , 1612 h. Fifth St. 977lf'T-

TIOR RENT S furnished roorui over MM-

J.1 Chantu' Kroh UK , N.E cor. Ifith and Do ifD-

troetx. .

IT OR HKNT NIcely furnished rooms with
JJ without hoard ; RoAmnablo prices. 2
Caw St. 'R0'-

"OR

'

BALE

FOR SALE Span ol go-d mill's , harne * and
Inqulroof C. E. Donahue , nt XV-

.T.
.

. Seaman's , llth and Farnham Sts. 28S-4 *

T1fcl) ; BALK The choicest property on Park
Ji; avenue for the price. Kino lot , nice cot-
tigo

-
, Ac. E nulraol W. R. Bartlctt , real cstato-

agent. . 2t'3-8' *

01l i-ALK Team of young horse * , nagon and
harno-ijhotc)6 jcars old ami about 10-

ha (Uhich. Intiulroot J. Vlckcnburg , at Ed-
hom'At

-
Erickson's. (455-

kKMIS soils holmes , lots , farms an-
Omoo

-" "
> , 16th and Djunlai SU.

FOR SAt.E-At Hall H feed mill , i car Military
, 75 tons of Mo. 1 bOotl hay. Will be

dillnrod to any pattof the city Als i ground
fcotf ab the lowest cah pdoo. W. II. McUOY-

.233.1mf
.

T710R BALE 10,000 Black Can Mammoth Clu -
X1 tor Rosborry Itoois"idle Wild Place. '
Loa ord.raat 1414 Dodge St. JOI1NO.VIL >
LlS Oommliislo i tore ,_IM tf-

IIOiiSAI.E Ono L'crryorgan , almost now, sold'
Rnqulro 3 4i8. 10th St. 2i5-

8B
k

KMI3' NKW CITY MATS. lOc.-ilountd-
Maps , 8260. m-O. P. BFMI8-

.T71OftSAI.ll
.

Mulc nnd' han csa nt Krdraan'n
I1 IWn sir ct burn- HlnT-

7TOR 8A1 K-M Solomon's , 120i Farnhara St.
X' colil flih , lllvcr llsh , ccl , alligators , dovll-
lUh , Imported canary hh-us , t.tklnir I arrot- , old
hnchcarc l blrda , niocVlnfr blrtla , flsh clobos and
aquariums , Ml slzos and'ttylcs , at prioo rcaooa-
ble.

-
. 142t-

fF . . o, 4V-inch Standard Colura-
bio. Apply Union Elevator. 103 tf-

TTIOUSALE llouso with 6 rooms , barn and
.1 ; Ions loaio of lot on 15th St. , bot. Hurt and
Wobsttr. Inquire abBJliolm & Erlekeon'S.-

MO5
.

TJ10K SALK A No. . 1 spnti of heavy draft
J} horses. Enqulroot Q. T. I'nulscn , nt Peter-
Uoos'

-

.

"FIORSAIjE Kroircllchcows , also nice fresh.
J? butter , at Deal's groc ry Btaro , corner Tenth
und Dodge. fobS-lm *

FOR SALE Ilostaurant lth K°patronage
10th St. ; raaeon for telling, must o ea.t-

to look after Important busiucs' . > nqulro at.
410 S. 10th St. 174 tf-

TEAUT1FUL KK31DENCE LOTS-IOO each ,
JD' 85 down and 35 per month. BKMIS , ugtnt-
16th and Douglas Sts.-

OR
.

SALE A Kood second ha d street back
for sale , at a low bargain , by Dr. Isaac-

ards
-

, 1109 Farnham ptrnct. 74 tf.-

TTtOU

.

SALE House nnd full lot In good loc-
oJ

-
? tlon , cheap. Price , 1250. Easy terms.-

SIcCAGUK
.

, Opp. post uOlco. 15tf-

TjlOR'SALE Best bulldlotr lot in bhlnn's ad-
Jj - .

dltlon , 142 feet cast front by 120 feet depth.-
McCAQUE

.
, Opy. post office. 14 tf

, buamcaa. ID-

912tf
-

( | Ulr (it thl9 olllco._ _
I rtALB 2 nlco counters and 2 silver plalodlII-

MW CJVHIK , at Gio. II. P toi ii'B , S04 .South-
.10f

.

St 741tf-
1,1UK aALh or win tixeha go for Uiuaha pio-
JJ

-
poity.an Improved HOC on ot-lancl odjolnr-

inc a station on U. P. R. It. M. DUNHAM. 1412-
Famhatn St. , Omaha. 7e 3mV-

TT10II SALE di trade for eity en-
C_ i pea ot horecs , tarneus anil wngon , Aiuf-

S.. Y. , tWsofllflcJ' '22 rl-

"TT10U SALE A KOOI! ovcayeroldi.xi
JJ Warranted to urlv e single or rtouliliKnqlre of George Oontlnld , OanGcld hoilxe.

iiovll tf
MIBQELLANEOU8-

.inOUNU

.

Ftrx V8th , near U. P. depo'.O aha. .

D alocko OwnT can obtain by adJrcusInc VVlock box 13 < 2, Council DluBa , proving property
nd pj Ing for this ttdvfrt8cuicnt.! 2t:4-i *

DISCOVERY Will am'aAWONDEBFUL tn Omaha , Nob. , and has
been applied to hundred of cases and taa never
been known to fail yet. It U good for the sor-
est

¬

aud weakest of eyes for young and old. AH
that are suffering with so'O eyes t y it for jouru-
clf.

-
. Office , ; W. corner of ICt'i' and Douglai-

St . . Omaha , Nob. Price 25c.60o' andl.00 p< r
bottle. . -z70 4

ROOMS And first class table board , ai 2011
St. ml 1m *

ANTED 'i unfurnished rooms for man and
YV * Ife , must bo moderate lu prlcn. Ad-

dress
¬

If. , C. o office. SD7t-

fTNSrRUOTlON ON TYPE-WlllTEHS-Wn
J_ are In frcque't rec'lpt of application ! for
operators' . HELL & AMES , 1600 Farnham.
Agents Remington Tjpc-Wrltcr. fcbl8-lm

RKNT Choice ot 30 full lots to leaseSAVE Crelghton College for $2a per jcar.
Dexter L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8 , CrelghtonI-
ilock. . 20tf
T OTS , 8UO each , $5 down and $5 per monthJj HEMIAgent.) .

In semi-annual , eight ((8)) per
_ cent, interest notes secured

by real st&t mortgage for sale. Address 1' . (J.
Box 2. 208 7-

B
IRIGli FOlt-

203tfB E3TABBOOK & ..
HICK VOtt SALE T. Murray.

119tf-

TIANO AND ORGAN Instruction by fMIsi E.
JT S. ParH t. S. 2Qth St. , below Pierce. Ot-tf,.

TJ1UKMSHED ROOU8 FOR RENT-P. WCor
T 19th anil Davenport't. 9M-

tfM
AN AUGMENT OF SMALL USVJK38f

wanted by experienced man. 6> nail Njary.-
Uox

.
602 City
_

u.t-
MS

<

Within it ree Ulocks ol-
Inqnlrest IMP DoJ o-

.nOUTUAiTU

.

IN I.UA1OM ljstlleatid till,
L Ixo deconithu paintinic Mltx ' > . R.-

'v
.

All DNKH. r ni . 1 , Jacnh'i I'.lr pk. f.tf-

BAUf.ll HAY At A. H. Jer'9K.i' Vion ,

ill it > (. . lltf

BDWAUDMAO-
1STF.H Ol1 PAUOdTfiRV AND CONDI-
T10NAL1ST. . 4B3T8ntlf Strict , iMJrvwn fartihtm
and Hajtuoy. Will , with the utt uf guaidian-
BplrKa, obtain for any ono a K'AICO at the pigl-
anil pmstiil , and on oirUI n rauiltldDS In the fu-
tnro.. Bnoti and Know a? wj. , Wi ) rd r , P rfiK-

tScHco* '- cu

.

Absolutely PurecIhU-

povvi'erN.-

od.
. ' . A marvel of pur-

Itv. , strength and whok-soir.f ne j. More econo-
mic

¬
1 thin thu ordlnarv Vlnds , and cannot be

scld In competition with the multitude of low
lest , thort Height , alum or phosphate powders.

Bold billy In cans. Horn 1UKU8 1'OKPM CO. ,
104 Wall Bt , , Nsw York.


